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Broadway, New-York, are duly authorized to
act for uaau soliciting adyertiatuenta, &c.

sir 'the consternation created in
Tennessee and the South generally by
the victory atFort Donelson, and the
unimpendedmarch ofthe National troops
upon Clarksville and Nashville, is said
to be. indescribable.. The rebel army of
Johnston, which marched rather to the
south of Nashville, was, little better
than a mob, committing all sorts of out-
rages along the way. The leading se-
cessionists of Nashville, scattered in
every direction as our glorious army ap-
proached. The rebels first proceeded
to Murfreesborough, some 25 miles off;
but it is believed that they are concen-
trating at Chattanooga village, 1.75
miles off. Gen. Buell has marched with
a portion of hie army in that direction ;

but whether he means to actively pursue
until he overtakes and destroys the ene-
my, was notknown. Nashville was be.
coming quiet and some business was be.
ing resumed, since the good order re-
stored by, the , Union commander and
the protection offered. The citizens al-
ready experience a great difference be-
tween rebel and national men.

6E' The Montrose 'Republican of the
12th FebJ hays: "Henry Spearback of
Harford, was frozen to death' on Sudsy
night, February 2d. He was found, on
Monday morning, layiniat hisshop door.
He was intakicated; and slept in his
shop that night, and hadapparently fallen
out of the AloOr, and 'being unable to rise
had frozen to death were he fell. He
leaves a wife and' two children."

While a hack man was conveying
a colored. woman from Capitol Hill
Washington to her mother's residence ,
she died' in the carriage from small-pox,
from which she was suffering. The
mother refused to receive the body un.

tiLshe was conipelled to do ,so by the
authorities. ,

Er Among 'the first of the Nashvil-
liana tolly from the capital of Tennessee,
as the • Union forces approached, was
John Bell. We 'trust that he may be
caught somewhere between Nashville
and New!Oileans, and then if a good
Beli.lianger' can be found, let him have
a Sob.
Or Mr. Cummings, who appears so

conspicuously in the Van Wyck report
is now in Washington, and a defence of
himself will be made in the [louse in a
few days. Mr. C. claims that he has
been greatly misrepresented, and asks
an impartial hearing from Congress and
the country.

er Afew'days since in Dauphin coun-
ty, a muskrat attacked a young man
named Ulrich,and madeseveral attempts
to reach his throat. Aftei a hard battle
in which both belligerents became ex-
hausted ; the young man succeeded in
killing the rat. •

Sr Yancey, one of the traitor com-
missioners to Enrope,arrived at Havana
on the bd alt., and after disguising him-
self, leftin a; schooner, ostensihly for
New-Orleans, on the Ist inst. Hopes
are entertained of hig capture.
sr A. german restaurateur in Al-

legheny, city, is. under . indictment for
serving up to his customers a rosted cat.
under ,the pretence.of its beinga rabbit.
The penidty is Ave dollars fine.

The Territorial election resulted in a
unanimous vote for the State Conetitu-
tion. Brigham Young was elected
Governor and Hebei C. Kimball Lieu-
tenant Governor.

er• The Pemisylvania troops express
themselves Much gratified with the prep-aration whiCh Oovernor Curtin has made

for the wounded, in the event of a battle
taking place.

Dr.Hayes says the languages of
the Esquimau: is based in granimatieal
principles, but theylave 'no alphabet or
hieroglyphies, and' cannot count beyond
ten. • '

or Fogs have.been treqttentsarid very
thick io_London thls winter. The gas
has beep. Itppt, liglited,in street lamps
and house's all, ility, op several, occasions:
or A. -ma& "named-Henry 0: Allen,

who has a government contract in Phil-
adelphia, has been.arresied for defrand-
ing poor girls who worked for him.
or Official information has been re-

cloyed that the Portuguese goverment is
devetini its attetion to the cultivation
of ea+ in its African possessio'n.

. poi4loVe to steal awile &Way," as
Floyd said when he sneaked out of Fort
Donelson, betweepe two days.

gir One of theiNew Yon regiments
contains thirty schoolmasters. It ought
to be able to " lish " the sonthern boys.

Suocitiso.—At Newark, N. J., somo
weeks ago, Mrs. Margaret Chisholm
wounded herself by running a nail into
her knee. lifer husband and daughter,
with whom she had a quarrel, neglected
her while she lay in bed, to snch,an ex-
tent that she died on Thursday. The
parties are from Scotland. Deceased
was expecting £9OO (about 84,500) from
the old country— hershare of her father's
estate, who had lately died. She ac-
cused her husband ofreceiving it which
led to some hard words between them
and before she died Mrs. C. told her
daughter that her husband had choked
her.

A New Donal.—The army correspond-
ent of the Christian Watchman and Re-

flector relates the following: "At a
chaplain's meeting, before a devotional
season, q man rose, snd with a solemn
air, asked permission to say a few words
on a subject ofpersonal interest to all
present. Permission was granted, end
he, told how near death he had been, how
hewas saved by a medicine, bowanxious
he. was to lave the, army from colds,
coughs, consumpqou, &c. He concluded
by asking Old champlains to introduce
a patent medicine among their regi-
ments. It was the latest dodge, freely
advertising a cough syrup in a prayer
meeting.

DIVISION OF THE :iinstr.—As has here-
to fore been stated, the artily of the Po.
tomac is to be divided into five corps d
armee:, acocrding to the plea of Major
General 31'010114n, urged prior to the
retirement of General Scott. These
army corps are to be commanded by
Major General M'Dowell, Brigadier
General Suinner, General Heintzelman,
General Keyes, and Major General
Banks. Banks' division is to be com-
posed alibi awn command and that of
Brigadier General Shields, thelitter of
whom takes the place of Gerieril Lan-
der.

NO COMPROXISIC.—In the rebel Con•
grim, a few days ago, a resolution was
unanimously passed to entertain no
peace propositions excludingany,portion
of the soil of any of, the, Confederate
States, and declaring that the war be
continued until the enemy be expelled
entirely from the Confederacy. Peace
men, end compromisers, please take
notice.

RAISING THE POTOMAC BLOCKADE.--
We have the gratification to state that
Gen. Hooker officially reports that all
the enemy's batteries in frontof his lines
are entirely abandoned iand their guns
spiked. Some of the guns of which we
have taken possession appear to be val-
uable pieces. This virtually opens the
Potomac, and raises the so-called block-
ade 'of therotomac.

TYLER AND MAURY.•••-A letter from
the traitor Maury admits that it was to
the efforts of John Tyler that the rebels
were mainly indebted for the organiza.
tion of their gunboatfleet. Ifany doubt
was entertained of the ex-President's
treason, this testimony, ofhis fellow con-
spirator removes it. Luckily Tyler is
dead, and Maury would have saved his
own reputation had he comfortably corn.
mitted harikari a year or two ago.

Bivouac.—This word is commonly
but incorrectly regarded as of Frefich
origin. Its form is French, but it comes
from the German, betoachen, to watch,
or to be on guard. The true'meaning of
it is often lost sight of, for whereas it
correctly applies only to those who pass
the night under arms, or in attitude of
defense, it, is frequently need of any en.
camping and passing the night in the
open air.

Tres FIcKENS AND SWIM= MEDALS..--.
Is have been struck,Fotir medals by order

of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, to present to the officers and
soldiers of.Fort Sumpter and Pickens--
two for- each fort. The portrait. of
Simmer is upon one set, and that of
Anderson on the other.

Marox's Wirca.—Bir Charles Fel-
lows hasbequeathedthe watch ofMilton
to the British, Museum; to be dispinuted
in the museum, upon the condition that
the watch may be placed under glais, or
in some other way always kept exposed
public view. •

gar A. Connecticut correspondent
Writes that the culture offlax is begin.
ning to be considerably agitated else°
cotton has gone up 40 and 45 cents per

pound. Hatay. "NewEngland can pro.
dune 400lbs. of good, clear, swilited
flan per acre, on moistrich land."

Itabt. K. Palmer, ofSchuylkill °O.
Ministerto the Argentine Confedenstiob
asks to be recalled write:emit of con-
tinued' ill health. Robert 41.K.irklhas
been appointed to succeed hier.

, .

sr New Yorh city contains forty-siz
Presbyterian churches, the number being
about equally divided between the Old
and New School. . ,

f The Legislature of Delaware hot
adjourned. A resolution, denouseine
any, move for the abolition of slavery
io the State, was adopted.

. .4ir J.'o.Breckinridge is pronounced
to be aconfirmed drunkard, and` John
Bell on the verge of lunacy.

or We are never !satisfied that a lady
undestande akiet idea we have it from
her own mouth,

TIM WAR TAX BILL.—The following
is an abstract of the Tax bill, as report-
ed in the House. It provides for the
appointment by the President of a Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, with a
salary of the thousand dollari. His
office is to be in the Treasury Depart.
ment, with asuitable number ofclerks.
The country is to be divided, as the
President may direct, into convenient
collection districts, with an Aesesor and
Collector to be appointed by the Presi-
dent for each dietrict, who shall have
power to appoint such deputies as may
be necessary. The hill provides for a
duty
On *Moue liquor. 15 cents per gallon.
On ale and beer, 111 per barrel.,
On stem and leaf tobacco, 3 cents per pound.

do to add when manufactured 5 cents.
On seers, 5, 10 and 20 cents perpound, ac-

cording to value,
On /1114 pad lni.c l gill %WOOL .1 111411.11011crude coafoil, 6 cents per gallon.
On refined coal oil, 10 cents "

On gas per 1000 cubic feat, 26 cents.
On 'batik note paper, 5 cents per lb.
On writing paper, 2 cents 4,

On printing paper, 3 mills 66
On' posigo, 5• 14 66

On wilt, , ' • 4c per 100 lbs.
On sale leather, 1 cent per lb.
On upper hither, 1.2 oat gi

On flour, 10eti.per bbl.
All other manufactures -3 percent ad valorem.
Railroad pessengers 2 mills per mile oftravel.
Commutationtickets 3 tier cent..
Steamboat travel 1 mill per mile.
Om oibussii, ferry boats' and hone railroads,

3 per cent-on gross receipts hum passengers.
On advertisements, 6 per cent on amount of

receipts annually.
For use of carriages, annually, from*ltii *lO,

according to value.
On Gold Watches, 111 per*native.
On Silver„ 60 cent" ••

Oh Gold Plate, 50e per ounce.
On Silver Plate, 3e '
On BillardTables. *2O '•

On Slaughtered Cattle, 50 cents , each.
On Hogs, ' 10 414 ' '
On Sheep,• • 5 44 r.
On Lieenteo—Bankers, $lOO

Auctioneers 20
Wholesale ieslers. 60
Retail Dealers in Liquors, 20
Retail Dealers in Good', 10
Pawnbrokers, • " ' "50
Rectifiu sts, 180
Brevrero,, ' 50
BotelsOnns int Taverns (firma=

ated according torentsl)from*s to 200
Eating 'Houses, "10
Commeniil Broken,''
Other Brokers, 20
Theaterii; • 160Circuses, 50
Bowling Alleyitleacli Alley) . 5
Wholesale Pedlers, 60
Mien 'Pedlar', • $6 to 20
Coo Oil Distillen, &a • -Z0Oe ifICOMI‘11;3 per vim, on all over $ 6OO,

deducting the income derived from dividends,
etc., which are taxed separately..

Onrailroad bonds and .dividends of banks
aid saving institutions, 3 per cent.

On payment ofall ealarieo,of officers in,thecivil, militarand naval service of the United
States, including members of Congress,-3 pet
sent.

On legacies and distribution shires of the
personal properti of decesied persons, accord-
ing to lire degrees of -relationship, from one
to b per cent.

And stamp ditties on all kinds of lil Mid
commercial papers, all patent medicine", 'de-graphic messages and all expresses.

The bill contains 105 sections, and is
one of the longest of any kind ever be-
fore prepared, months of preparations
having been bestowed upon it.

HEALTIT OF JOHN BELL:a Cairo COT-
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
'aye

General lialleck has advised Mr. T.
L. Yeatman, of St. Louis, to take pos-
session of the"Cumberland Iron works,"
recently destroyed by the crew of
the gunboat St. Louis. Mr. Lewis,
one of the proprietors ,of the work.
referred to, who was taken prison.
er on board the St. Loais, states that
John Bell, who was one of the partners
in the destroyed concern, is in very bad
health, and will not live many weeks.—
He is at times perfectly insane.., John
C. Breckinridge, Mr. Lewis ,eay,s, has
become a habitual drunkard. He is now
in Tennessee.

Among the prises captured by, the
Federal soldiers at Fort Donelson was
a rifle said to be worth $lOOO. Its
breech is inlaid with the finest gold. It
belonged to a hotel keeper in Memphis,
and was won by him at a bores race. .

The Illinois Central Railroad is
going into the corn trade on Bernardi'.
cent-scale. The -amount owing .to the
corporation, for landi sold to settlers,
is about $17,0003000 ; and in payment
upon these notes it is taking corn from
the farmers at eighteen cents per bushil
—nearly twice thee -ruling price. '

srPrivate JOseph Kuhns, of the
Second Maryland Regiment,,wes hung
at Fort McHenry, on Friday for ,the
mardor ofLieutenant Whitson,at Camp
Carroll, on this 10th September.

wrHon Robert Toombs, inhisletter
declining an election tothe frosition
Senator, sap; he Me determined thibt bb
can now bettersertehis State and coun-
try. in the army thin in the Senate.

dirLint week:thy fourth-colony of
colored people for ihorear, left Now
York City for flatti. WO numbered51: and took with them airtime latest' in?.

. ,prpred nirrioidtiral
srThe threecannon foubdsiee,.'at

Pittsburg, 'West•Point and Plimmisville.
have already cast tielve•biudredt end
eighty-two` pieces of artillery for -the
government.

InPickens andAnderson districts
South Carolina, there are 250 distilleries
which ass sack week 12,500 bushel! of
corn or 500_,000 430wila_peryear I

-Sr It is shown in the .ease of Henry
A. Wile, mit has been in thousands of
other cases,. that ir‘netallythe .noisiest
bbMitsm! is O. ;1P120.1.

.

Sir-Children always turn tower& the
light. Oh', that ,grown-up people inthis worldivould be come like little chil-
dren. .

The State Appropriation Bill
The ammo! . appropriation bill, as it

pissed the lipase of Representatives at
Harrisbarg, contains the following ap-
propriations :

Governor's salary, 94,000
Secretary's 6' 1,900
Deputy Secretary's salary, 1,600
Auditor General's " 1,900
Surveyor " cc

Attorney " "

State Treasurer's "

1,600
3,000
1,900

Common School Superintendent's salary 1,500. _

State Libratiaa's
Superintendent Public Printing's 4._
Exeenti►e Department, 1,700
Secretary's Deportment, 9,075
AuditorGeneral's Department, . 9,550
SurveYor General°. Department, 4,275
Attorney' General's Department, 1,150
State Treasurer's Department, 6,600
Adjutant General's Department, 675
!'inking Fund Department, 1,000
School Department, 8,285
Public Printing, 30,. 00
Legislative expenses, 150,000
Distribution of Laws, . , • 700Idlicellaneous, 700
Salary Suprime Court Judges,. 21,500

" Diat *tendGai!ko •{'teas !Judges, 0,000
Philadelphia.

44. District and CommonPleas %4 12,000
, Allegheny., ,

" Common. Pleas Judges in State, 55,000
Associate Judges in State, 40,000Interest on Funied Debt, 1,976,113"On Ist Febrility, 1862,in specie, 24,000

Penna.",Dear and Dumb Institutute 25,280
Northern Hornefor Friendlesa.Childien,. 5,000
Peatisylvinia Institute for the Blind, 24,800

,Western-Pentloylsania Hotipital; 5,1/00
Du align[_ Hospital,, , . 10,000
Ante Lunatic Hospital, 15,000Media Training'Schoo4
bchool of,Depign f or Women, 2,000

' SupportOf Common Schools, 303 , 625
Salary officerisof Haste& Penitentiary, '12,800

Do Wegterri do , 12,000
Construction' do do 35,000
&Wks for Convicts -West,n. do ' r 250House of,Refugc,Slibilndelphia), , 20,000

,4 (Western Penna.), 10,200
" new, building,' ' 8,000

Pensions and gratui ies,, 7,000TUtilfibilifdings,(Harrisburg), 2,675
•1 water and gas, "

„

It repairs, , 687'Governor's 490•

'airea ion to the ab ove items, ap-
propriations are made for t epu

athin of `Legislativee Record • for the
fire companies of Harrisburg • for extra
pay of Clerks of the two [louses • for
services •rendered by John A. &null ;

for sabordinate employes of the Legis-
lattiri;*fOrbaiance of guarinteed inter-
...it onnicOnnt ofdieDanville and Potts-.

nlle railroad' ($11,356 .) for rations for
throe tnotiths'vOlunteerti ($1 4416,) and
foe' t!ke pay ment Of the ve.atioating
Onnimittees of the two Houses

°

The changes which may, be made in
bill by the Senate can only be .con-
jectured. The pi; Mont Hospital forthe insane is a departmont of the West-
ern Pennsylvania Hospital.. A. motion
to appropriate n5,000 .to the now insti-
tution was lost, 'and $15,000 was fixed
upon. The bill was passed by the House
in a singleday, an event almost without
a parallel in the legislative history of
Pennsylvania.

. .

Tas MASSACRUSETrs THIRTEENTH.—
The Boston Eyeing Gazette has a good
word for this corps. p, says :"Tfie Mass-
achusetts Thirteenth "are feared by the
rebels, as will be seen by the followingconversation which took place by tLe
rebels on, one, side of the l'atomac river
and Company G ( Thirteenth.) , tm the
other :

" What regiment is, guarding
that plaCe ?" ."The Massachusetts Thir-teenth ? "" Where in—ain't the Mass-achusetts thirteenth? We have traveled
up and down the river for .fity miles and
everywhere we find the Massachusetts
Thirteenth and every man appears to
carry a small cannon on his back."

.

Alir David Hill'died at his residence,
at Onondaga Castle, on the sth instant,
at the age of '73 years. The deceased
was a leading and prominent chief (Attie
Onandaga :ride of Indians, and was
among the firstof that people to embrace
Christianity. His age, shrewdness com-
manding presence, and native eloquence
gave him much influence with that por-
tion of his tribe which have renounced
paganism as Capt. Hill. He was among
the friendly Indians who fought for the
stars and stripes in the war of 1812,and
was so distinguished for courage and
daring deedsthat he recieved commenda-
tions from both Gens.qacob Brown and
Winfield Scott, during the bloody cam-
paigns in which the battlers of the "Cata-
ract,"sils. .Chippe,and Lundy's Lane, were
fought.

so- The "Bell County Rebels," from
Belton Bell county, Texas, started for
their rendizvois, Hempsted,. Sometime
ago, when one of their lieutenants,
James F. Landin, a lawyer, desertedand returned to Belton. :Several ladies
of the place, (says the.Crescent,) incensed

.to see him strutting about the street
in uniforni, got together a few 'days
ago seized him in public, and stripped
off his stripes; which 'they`,sent to his
.company, Who rewarded then witha vote
of ihanks.

=1

sr Dumollard,—the infamous French
mirderer, manifests the most hirdened
'indifference since his conviction. Tie
wraps his shackle* with, old linen ,to
prevent them coining 'in contact vithhis flesh, attd interrupts the exhortationsofthe West with complaints of the had•—• • ;sausge` given him...to eat.

*GnienitCnitin hieWritten bitters
tolherreeident and-General McClellan
urging the appoinment of Colonel Slick-
mono, oftheRese,r-
vim, as a brigadiergeneral. The.Col6Pel
ia'an old officer.

Or The North Carolina Standard has
in "important rumor that the seat of
'Goverment is to be removed fromltich.
mond•to Raleigh:"

A cotemporary hasbeen -studying
pbonotypby. Herein a eptidifoonz="Wit
knot b qrd must b ndard."

1 tir Wigfall, the Rebel gas bag, has
; turned up. A Cairo correspondent W-

I forms us that the Ex-Senator was among
the forces that retreated from Columbus,
Kentucky. The remaining people say
he was drunk most 'of the time, and that

.:there is a prospect of delirium tremens
cheating the gallows out of a victim.—
Wigfall has bad a big fall.

The Atlanta Commonwealth says
that John Bell would not remain in
Nashville to be insulted or imprisoned
by the insolent invaders of his State,
bat is safe, along with the rear of the
retreating army. It is reported that all
he possessed about Nashville is lost,
the vandals having destroyed a large
establishment in which he was interested
if not sole owner..

or Solite of thd'iletve Rat shoe con.
tractorshave swindled the Government
in the most outrageous manner. An-
other investigation will reveal the
named ofthe`contractOrs, and the prices
paid for the contracts. •

PHCENIX LOOKING GLASS I PICTURE FRAME
• MA NUFACTORY.
Nos. 22t East Twenty TA-Ird Street,

1.73 Af:l7s Grand Street $ 215 Ceidre Street.
ESTABLISHED MR.- • ESTABLISHED 1838.

NEW YORK.:..,
This Establishment has been in successful

operation 24 years. and is the Largest of the
kind in the United States. We have on hand
or manufacture to order every description of
LOOKING GLASS,PICTURE& PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Plain and Ornamental Pier, Wall, Oval 4.
Mantel Glasses, Connectirk Cornices,

Base and Bracket Tables, kith
..Marble,Slabk, :Toilet Glasses, -

Mouldings for Picture Flames, in lengths suit-
able for transportation, either Gilt, Berling,
Rosewood, Oak, Zebra, .Birdseye, Mahogar.y
Rte .. Our' new Manufactory and extensive
facilties_enable us to, fa rnish any article- in our
line as 0,0 as, the best, arid as cheap as (the
chesiii6t.

Tien/int'are in.atddio cal/ on us
wheit they visit NeVit'''4lork. We clidin to be
able to supply them with every article in our
line'which they can possibly require, at prices
lower than they can purchase elseware.

Orders tiy.,lnsitntt,entteittowith , prompt-Do not full to call when 3ou visit New
York. . ,

Offi.ce illrive-r00m5,N.9,215 Cottre„ St.3 ,/V.,Y
3ra]. ITORACE V. ,SIGLE,H, .Agt.

DAVID ROTH,.
Dealer in Hardware.

Cedailnate, Pairdi; Oils, Glass,
al•foh, Gook, Safi al)6 &c.,

MARK MARIETTA.ET-81'..r
TtTOULD take this means of informing theVy citizens of Marietta and vicinity that he
is prepared ,to furnish ;anything in, his line,
consisting in p‘ail, of Ta hle Ca tle ry of alt
kinds ; Building a'n l Housekeeping 'Hard-
ware, in all styles, Cutlery, Tools, Paints, Oils,Glass, Varnishes, Cedarware, Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Shovels, Po-
kers, Tnngs,,Candlesticks,,Pans, Waiters,and Brass Kettles, Boa, Desk, Pad and
all other kind of-Locks, Nails, Spikes and
in fact everything usually kept in a well regula-
ted Hardware establishment.

ALEXANDER LYN DSAY,
Fashionable

•Boot and Shoe Manufactuner,
MARKET STREET, MAR IETTIA4 PENN.
Would most respectfully inform the• citizens
of this Borough and neighborhood that he has
the largest assortment of City made 'Work in
his line of business in this Borough., and be-
ing a practical BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER
himself,isenablea to select with more judgment,
than those who are not. Heeontinuesto•man,
ufacture in the very beat manner everythingin the BOOT AND SHOE BINE,.which he
will • warrant for neatness and good fit.

D3-Call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

trHE GLATZ ,FERRYi
I Formerly Keesey's.

The undersigned having leased the above
named old established Ferry and Hotel, in
Hell= Township, York county,,opposka the
borough of Marietta, where he is prepared to
entertain the public at his bar and table. w-Ah
the best the market affords. He would very
respectfully inforni the traveling public that
having obtained

First Class Ferry Boats,
and efficient ferrymen, and is now fully prepa-red to aegoinnindate persons wishing to • crossthe' SoigneMinna With vehicles or otherwisewithout itelav.ar detetAtiors. JOHN NOEL:

S. S. P.X.TIIVON.
.Itterphant Tailor, and Clothier,

At F. J.Kra:apes Old Stand, on the Cor-
ner of Nord!. Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster, Perpea.
Art. A T U Ltodhe Citizens of Marietta
Ur and vicinity, for the liberal , patronageheretofore—extended, the undersigned . reapett-
fully solicits 11 continuance of the same; -as-
suring them, that, under all circumstances, no
efforts trillbe iplired'in'renaeringit Intisfactor3requivalent for every act ofconfidencereposed.

CLOTHS, CASSINI:HES A DI D VESTINGS, andsuch Other 'dereiOnable material as &shah andthemarketfurnishes, constantly kept-onnhandandmanufactured to order,promptly, and rea-sonably; as taste or style May 'suggest.
. A 150,-READ -M ADE CLOTH IN% • 'Gentlemen'sFurnishing Gooods

and such articles as usually beloiug to a Mer-chant Tailoring.and Clothing establishment:
. .

rQUAL or' REGULAR" TIMEKEEPFSS,cam be had of,11:. ZARB; Col.
orth,Queen-st., and center Square,, La'nees-ter, Pe., :ers—-the beet trtiele:of Swiss leyere nnw inthe !mar,

ket. They are lower in price than any, watchofeqiiafq uality indjust as truefor' tiin'elreeping

SPECTACLES tosuit all who.motek'can be laded ',FRS- glasieh;
cap:be, bought atH. I. $ E. .J.,Zit/I/WS, Cor-
ner of North Queen-sr., and Center Square,Larica'steir NeW s"refitted id old frames,at@bort notice: - [*6-ly -

VINE AND LIQUORS: - "Superior Old Brandy,.old Rye Whiskey,Holland Gin; Old Maderia, Lisboa, Sherry andPert Wines.
Pittsburg Whiskey illWays on hand at theloyyestftnarket i pricoa.[Yery, Fine= Brandy ats. eery low fAgure, by the barrel.-"'" • 11:-R.LDIFFENBACIL Sfarket=st:'

AT-OTICE. All persons, indebted to Thonsas- 111 V byilote; book liCehfint beothilinfatoe, arp qeggestnd (and, settle thesame, before the first day of April next, as af-tak"tliagpifrio -book I birplided ein 'thelian4sl ok4ohn lA.uxer,..F.sqni,re,,,tor, collection.Marietta, March 8, 1862-4t.
,

. Select.Sehool. • . •

THE undersigned, will open on Monday,April 25th, 1862, a Select School, for aterm of three months. • '
The advanced classes, to occupy the :HighSchool building; and the other classes, therooms now occupied 'by" Mr.'Heistand andMiss gadwelli_in the Town Hall. • -
Hoping, that the patrons have sufficientconfidence in the subscribers, they 'deem itunnecessary to call upon' thenupersonally.

I. S. GEIST,
THEO. HEISTAND.

sMier's Dv 'Erica
ALWAYS READY.

HOLLOWAY'S OISTMENT.—Long marches,.
sore and stiff joints, blistered and inflamed
feet, all thew the Soldiers must endure,
YlovirEns, REMEMBER THIS, when your Soils

are grasping their muskets to meet danger,
think what relief a single pot of this A L L

Ifv.aLi:vo & CooLING Salve will give to the
one you love when far away from home and
friends. It hardens and makes tough the feet
so that they can endure great fatigue. It
soothes and relieves the inflamed and stiffened
joints, leaving them supple, strong and vigor-
ous, while for

Sabre Cuts and Gunshot Wounds,
It stands unequelled, removing and prevent-
ing every vestige of inftamation and gently
drawing the edges together, it quickly and
completely heals the most frightful wounds.

Wives and Sisters of our Volunteers.
You cannot put into the Knapsacks of your '
Husbands and Brothers, a more valuable or
more necessary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salve
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at

night, exposed to drenching rains and chilled
night air, is often seized with, most vivcsar•
PAINS, Cough and suffocating Hoarseness,.
first symptoms of quick consumption, but if
supplied with Holloway's Pills and Hollo—-
way's Ointment, all danger is averted, a few'
Pills taken night and morning, and the Oint—-
ment briskly rubbed twice a day over the••
throat and chest will remove the seveiesm
pains and stop the most distiessing or Danger-
ous cough. Therefore we say to thewhols.
Army.

Soldiers _Attention P.'
See to your own health, do not trust to

Army supplies, although .most valuable.
These Pills andOintrfient have been thorough-
ly tested, they are the only remedies used in
the European Camps and Barracks, fur over
forty years Doctor Holloway has supplied 'all
the Armies in Europe, and during the‘Crimeark
Campaign he established a depot at Balaclava,
for the exclusive sale ofthese Great Remedies.
many a time his special Agent there has sold
over a ton in weight of the Ointment in a
single day. These terrible and fatal enemies.
of the SOLDIERS IN CASI?,
Dierhea, Dysentery, Scurry, Sores and Scrofu-
lous .Eruptums, all disappear like a charm
before these Pitts Ointment, and now while
thetry rings throughout the land,

TO Arms! To Arms !!

Do. not let these brays men perish by disease,
place in their hands these Preciou s Reasecticar,
that will enable them to resist the dangerous
exposures, the. Fevers, the Chills, and. the,
'Wounds which they 'cannot avoid, and what is
more, cannot frequently get Succour imthe
moment ,of need, whereas il our brave men,

have only Mput their hands into their. Knap-
sacks and find therea sure remedy foi alt the
casualties uf the battle geld How many
thousands of lives would thus be. saved who
would otherwise perish before reliercould be

biros:Tsar CAttrtort,!—None are, genuine
arile.4.l the Words ••:11olloway; -Nei, Yorkand
Lonclon,?, ens disernible as a. Water-mark in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot and box; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the Isaf tO the light. A hand-
some reward will be given toiany one realer-ing such infOrniation as May lead to the de-
tection of any partroi, parties cotinterfeiting.
the medicines or vending the sante knowing.
them to be spurious.-

",,,ASold at. the ,Manufactory_ of .Professor-
HOLLOWAY, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and ,
by all respectable Druggists and Deaiers irk
-Medicine, throughout the civitized world, its
boxes at 25 cents,,62. cents, and ?$ I each.,

Pa" There is a considerable saving by taking;
the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients,
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

FRESH.WINTER GOODS AT DIFFENBACH'S.
justreceived a large and nicely.

selected stock ,eX all kinds of
Ladies' and Gentleman's Wear,

which will be sold: at very moderate Mee fort
cash.

Silks, a.fullaine at old prices,
Extra quality Mos prices,

Best make of Flannels., do
A laTe stock of Shawls,

Plainand Ilarredgilack'd Flannels..
White.Goods, Mitts, Linens, Embroideries,
Dress trimmings,.Laces, Gloves, Hosires,
Very large stock of'Domestic goods.
Cloths, Cassitneres, Vestings,
Bleached and Unbleached Mastitis.
Detainee. Calicos and Gingham%
Drillings, Sheetings and Cheeks,
Pant Stull; klickoqt and 'Pickings,
Embossed Paper Cubits, ten fur a Quarter,
Paper Neck-Ties—something .new, cheap and!

beautiful.
ALL KINDS or Haase FURNISH/NO GOODS..

Linemand Wooleir Table corers.
Plain, Ornamental, and Oiled Window Blinds.

and. Patent Fixtures,
Wall Papers, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths..

Caaton Matting, &c.
Walt and Window Paper,,

Transparent Winds.
Glass, Quaensware and Cedarware.

The above goods have been purchased:
LOW FOR CASH.

and willbz sold at correspondingly. low, priotatfor criata.
GROOERIES,.

WINES AND LIQUDDS,.
ofar kinds and prices, constantly oti hand.--Monongahela Whisky by the barrel at Pitts-
burg pikes, the freight added. •

LIST OF LETTERS Remaining in the
Post Office, at Marietta, Pa., March 6th„.

1062...
Arnold, Miss:Rebecca Krowser, Samuel
Blensinger Miss Marg.Keller, KasperBucher, Christian Sr. Kilyan, John
Beck, Mrs. Sarah J. Miller, Mrs. Margaret.Brien, Miss Adeline Macke's, Mrs. Louis*.Bollack, John Esq.. McMullen, John
Bell, Miss Sarah Jano McCann, JamesBristle,- John 2 Max, GeorgeBurnser, Benjamin Marlin, MissBuchanan, E. . O'Brian, John
Crides, Jacob& Leman, Pierson, Samuel L.
Conner, Robert Pierce, Mrs. MaryCreider Joseph Peck, John Esq.Crum, Miss Rebecca Park, Miss Mattie D..Cook, Miss Bailie Roberta, Joseph
Detwiler, Lizzie Rutledge,Eyster,, G. M. Esq. Rowley Henry.F.rwicht,•Mrs. Sophia Rosh, George G. Esq..Fisher, Miss Sarah Sheign, ThuFletcher, Henry Esq. Sheetz,' EdmundHengist, Jonathan -Todd, Mrs. MaryJones Miss Sally Watson, Johnson 4- Co.Persons' calling for any ofthe above letters,will please say advertised
March sth 1862. A. CASSEL P. M

Koliook's Dandelion Coffee.T'"preparation, made from the best TavaCoffee, is recommended by physicMinas a,superior Nutritious. Beverage for General De-bility, Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders.--Thousands who have been compelled to oan.doh the use of Coffee will use this withoutia-jurious effects. One can contains the strengthof two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 24rents.
- KOLLOOK'S LEVAIN,-The purest and best BAKj.NIP POWDER.known, *for making light, sweet and marl-Bons Bread and.Cakes. Price- i 5 cents.mANNFAMMAED •

M. IT.KOLLOCIC, Chemist,Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets,PALIX.4 DELFUL/A., •• - • •Sold by all Druggists and Grocers..Philadelphia. March 1,1862.—1y.

NATRONA COAL OIL!WARRANTED NDN-EEPLOSITZ
AND EQUAL TO -ANY

KEROSENE.Why buy an explosive oil; when a few dentemore"per gallon will-furnish' you with
Pi.EFECT OIL? MADE ONLY NYPenn'a Salt Manufacturing Company,No. 127 Walnut street, Philadelphia.February 15, 1862-Iy.

WALL PAPERS.--We hare justrective4another supply from the New York andPhiladelphia manufactories. Purhcasets daisely upon the newest styled, whoih will 1pold unusually_ low at J. R. Dillenhach's;


